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'' il' ' 55005" 0' 5'5,555" '15..15;"555.5.555. aaldni".ll, or Inman.'" Lc any langnitlf, e Frank. dear Frank, what must you sot i" ''""'''' '' o, I". '''''"'''''' I 'l: '''' mini- which bloc mold utter. Isabella recto, have suffered, on, gnats of derotion._'
r.0,-1. i, ," -, - "G,l ~.ad.. oust reed hoeueff lir* and gently extricating can a life time everreply you for what you ,i it.o' 'meld'''. '" t• 's ' ' t s.• ' lt'' "•''' s• horned' from theCfnlif embracs, rose yroni have puttered on my ace.nt.

L• ,-• ii I. 1". '. ' •'' 41" :tll,' h.= "nl his lap, and again knelt ost Lit, feet. ilo slid si That is all very Mee, my den '• hot"
ti .dul 800n't.i.", n", ' "ft.". -"1"..;•- not attempt to pr anther, hot places! otieto nn 1, •-• "1 •""" 1 des.'''''•''' , inn''''''' min about her nark, raised her face to hia as they are, nnt as we used to do, veer.

but don't interrupt ale, let', look at thingel
Isnrl"=.l."‘. Zhu I ''''''

'•= h ''' ,===":" ...and her willing lips glued thrililleirell to 'ego,- all we wished thew to he. Well, ye.,
tll.l-,..-. Tie e,,., .I‘.. a I ..1110,1011 loin. It was love's first and richest reward wen monied, there assno imng inate„,

iid.', ''' ' t Id.nt id n "' ''''Y'''' usn' to constancy. De priesdeesrano „nal only fancy in what I felt was a eyed fact, so far
. tDo "", so• . ii :-Soil,..l.l•'''''' in do he tested by hug years o f ...oweand son es you were con.rne.l. Itwns a staggerer,
in 1-.1.11 . h oh o iii :11 moda, •.. to ..n^"" arati,„ for it wee an necumence that I had never

0' Ts" 151-5 5555'1515,',"•'1 thr, ' " lens n'une tu'd net d.'"p by my side, n.` happened to take into my future raleula-
-5' '' 5,5;',' 1,' ~5,',555, ; .-.5,15,1, 5,555,5 art• tot tonnY 3..:a, 0,1 on this `at" a." i those. 11. managed to get from this house.

'''••'' ' '' ' - - ' - "- let nn Loth forget, for a lonii f polio). that .10„,,,o, I ma,i, under tin impel dint I
" •11' 5 ,lit- 111'''I'' ' any thing has ch gored to cone between our wee loveimakesfited, or thatthe world would i

°
" '5l " l'= " 151 ilu ohms'hive and happiness since then The weep. b o obliged to annt.,,d, or 'wt.*s take al

VI s• ;sic h. as dins, os sis so ,is• tin". jog girl complied. dead railer, Amu to the counting Tonal of,

' N5- ~'''sss 5,‘ 1,;',":5,s I j 'is': s's s," '55„ '55. •.• Let us ainey dearest, iv° elm ..01111111(111Ce my einployem. I felt diet New Yorkist.,s '-', ' '''' s ' ',,, ' '''' 5 : ; s,'' ' oiled " talking exactly where we then lets olf-let toosmall fir air Inon anxious to breathe I',......,',.',.:' n:: ," ,I, In''' ', ,'; .'5,5555,5,5," 51,1,6rr a see, let ITS think a moment, l bad every fee-and in an hoar, it ails atrangeil Iliac
''','"'

.. ::'',,'''''' ' ''j '' ''.

', ,',''
-

,„„i: i,' :Lorene° of yoor love then, and I weer- I slump return to A insteiden, . the agent

;•51555," and,s. ',r:,'".--. ": '''

II %., . d.; I 'pi ol y.io-I Wan about to leave you to of the New York tide, Ilia lionise of Lang ,' 55,55;:i ,5'i1 .i'i5 ,555,5' 5, ""5,5' s o; "i ' j'ls,, 1" sg,"-;: %enetcrolem, to he gorse a ye., with &Co, in Amsterdam,haying mike', great
"'",1" ,..." . .

...

~
'''''

.... 'i, ;,' -;,: , ilthl, thought than to increase orb • on. fancy to my American mob ity. hell prisl

,•1‘ ,11,:‘..',.,"„•.;‘,:' 7, ,. 'o' ,5 ',5,5,.,"; 1;,', ,I55;;;.:;i' ,a,i st:t.r -t e mti .enr ie gial lc ,.l=o ..nxf,,,, iii,,, hi.t.to osie.q„n i i,r ,%vr .e ssali tlti mt.lr .ar)L lasinum o.en dre theit wlLid:ri,ahs tawthe j.t.:::1err,,,i55.4t.17,1,,,.
.1 nil dth . s ,t,.• .'f • air laissls .1 propml3

h It was all for ys.ssi sake, you were tercet to du so, and I nonseoted. I set off
"" 55"ds t. ''' 1' r ' 5• 5" 5555'5 15"Y'"51 il: ‘e lseginning and end of Illy ezietence then at once, long het ire soh got through your

5,:,: ii ;.5.::. 5„,:,5 i:0d;.‘,...i..,,,%.,::•:r;111:0.5:1:1ih5,:i51it,5:,;::::51.:‘,..~ ic, 5 1:,,,i,5,5;.*:. lott oft 1:1.t.h.orrtoht.tz..,o....Tr.arefilledelci,gbright
don't t.,lhiko wi:i.i.litoost,iis.y.‘.i, .nii.si d e. .Sltt are .ll.7..:::. I deou.r ,sL i . s.i .n ,

among -

L."- net
'' ,".. ',.1.',,,,..„i, " ("" ' '-' "t

are the not so to yolk/ But ne.r mind, e Well. when I out on the blue water, I
t, frond 5,5,'„:5 „5,5,15 ,55; '5,5 ; , ~‘;',,!, tss"s",,,:il let n pYr.eesil. I have been to Amsterdam, Nullities! ail my trouble to my worthy old
'''''' '''' - '''''''''• '5; '''''' ' •"- ' . lh:ve-ace mplished every desire and wish, diens], Ilse Skipper of the brig you paw of

, Ireturned today, landed but a few hours in the North Myer, Captain Edward. with11:1:::::,..Y,t.i5:::11:::::7(5r51E.:5:5k,(5,5:705,1d,.,1,=,...,,,,!.,5 1„,:',.t ,n5:i.,,::it,t5,5ani.5.1,5,.,:ir.ii.11:-,- ten,r h:n .d,a_ lew lash e.pt'sLynowlnaslk ored ..r le sape,i to whom I went back. hdwards had been a
and love duck hitneelf, and was just{the plain,

$1 i t enn closer about her and renewaler 1'":7,..:.‘„1i':,„:,'n''...‘ 1',..;jj:,.1.,, iti,., 1'r ,n,:,•i ,r ,7, 1,,i .1i,,t i, ''F`i:ank laughed pleasantly'seteeddhre i:ki te. inyme.t.h.ll,:isamr,ontach:stei.atiine.nit,heaat Lot !
that it i- tinsmith ourown fltnilily. papers a
us. nm, s sp. t to unreel . intesent end ma.

a Dutch " 'author." Ten yen peed- .~„. „.,„„...,„ a t,„„,„, nt.„l to i ,„rs din , .Ondh),„l.lleair4F.ra..tivk, it dl."
is ern- L ':ll. yi. nlred) to. 'Li:lnt alblinthe g.stair oil

‘n,....,:::;,..,111Pd.„1, ",,‘ „', -i,;.nl i . 1:,:,:,..n,ii.n a: and par-p'n"jr : al,g.,4" lezelro t,niniL.son:iy !..lt.emtaru de,anl ire c:. ll.,nt.intoed.,tieoe mietyty-gai...y(.. 1. 7..1.4m0hant1;r !
r ." : -

"'a 's'l 's ' ir% s' s's' "i' d° - ..liew can 17 I don't desires each down liiirerent languagee-travelletiall star'

;.:.:. '..„,', 1, 1-:,..".!.,,M 1.02 .N .gl,„0- ,:. ',1,7„',0 1-„ :an d bliss.? .1.06.,t d'rirr I:,,,e. itven years lave pealed. It. b.se dc .onii_tiaanont.o:semu ypeer, slot:.h ystol..d eesstm;they 'nnnnii "in the v""A'S andorscrioh' n'-ifiever wind. lathe do you net love set desies-arrived here in the Siplea
ne" of oargrew.. lot aa talc •a eat

" en deeply slid es ItalySi when I bold morning. merely to see if my mother (by

Ntrwe11i77.74: f nt....h'."...1 1'71:,,,,"LT.,",'L1h',...,'" - yo'. in. my ."'", in tbi. 'nil spot II Y....
'tari' li""dotlyeti"""?IgniLlblreh.rbeetueems."l

Orange and many ethers that might be .41°,..,..1 " Obi ton thousand million time dower, time-ab, ye. mma. I... how It IL) ...I

E nuted:l.re;d iyat.77nte:ec n:ety.t7w.lolll gl ishr' pe:r tsc:rel ,i , ant.:d: iinotig :lifi; I.em.,.i.bl.i il' 0 Ithre.....f.mthatolly ....4.0 d 'esolllme lfo...ised,.heielar.thire .7llbo asal hipp; ...1•••
mimes,

with a mise I demised sad &Un-; otheadpot I Per thel.... PM .0 " t.17.to be, and now don't post--omq .„_, ,SuNnehenne county. comment is unneol lea. i_.... „
'''''ry, mod. °l' nid t"Law6u*"„;:laL aktr,. l: "Drop that now, for a mimeo I.' gain lea oitelas sort of ..../-...‘,.:=
...um/. l'i''''''' "..-n lr '''''

-'" Tbe blessed movies lipbil that laid mired math about it.-lf ak , bee yesn.air"' `"g"'"h".l 'mm6*Yd in "'nu' 'n roma deatinlm Of Id. sweet tr_ll!essoo--als. do "
. ought to patronise thous more liberally Ltd V' „sloe „,__._

. ray them promptly and render every aid to .1„, ....__. elm 1.....L...._,___ _!,010 1.1,...",..k. °14-b.,""b, me momeat, alai

• 1them to anabk them to 'Pend their
_

..007.........J7°7_.___ ____•!..

. "4.. . ___„...wi1............1 met
'lonia inemr*, late On fallset emotionthe =.1r..i. =.770. ,444. 0....= Iser .0, 1. 1=71.,
'(noble object inview.

!want to ham anything ilmet it, M) so.ingabout dm ton yearn—yoeBuryou must, you aro noble and, goe.
mom, but I mot mane my Wed, Ido
notwant you to Mink mooEau*than I damovu" '

" Icannot think enythleg of the kind.but have your way."
"Mr. Pem offered Memel& sod Irefilledhim. Ihad never said • word to my guar-dian of as attachment, but Itold Palo all

I about it in confidence, and he informed Mr.Galloway. A scene followed. Se was de-
-1 tertnined I should marry Peen, and dually
meson wore adopted to gain any consent, itsucceeded, and 'yet I loved you sloare,than,
than ever—for I felt how deeply you mast
suffer at toy doing what I probably deemed[my " duty." Frank, let me go up stains
sod get you a loiter to read, from my Mb-

dear, I don't watt to me Igay let-
., from your father, he was • very oleo
person, but he him been dead ever dame you
were ten year* old, has he not ?"

" Yes—but, Ireceived a letter from hhethe night berm.* I commuted to marry
3 mingPem, nut the night before, for I or.*

day ill,
and out of my mom. for sever),

ys after—"
e• My poi, girl, what Your senseher bee,,aelined upon you? r AA-

er ! letter from him,could you not., kW..uell nu absurdity ?"

'lt was not, Frank, you don't under/WM
me, do let me gat the Jotter.". . . .

•• 30 , it still where yos on,(.0 its ass-
ist/1.. I have no wish to nes it."

Itmaps my father, and I loved him
Flank, dearly and devotedly ; oh wall Ire-
member how lie suffered from want, and
poverty, and how his proud spirit revolted
at the euntraet betwien his forms, wealth
and grandeur. I initibed from him • ow-
tain portion of his feelings, bat that on.
not it. 1 loved, ah, adored and worshipped
hid, as only no only daughter, who is moth-
erlem, eon appreciate the recolleetion aatl
rodeo cote of a father. I revered his
memory. it Iranall I hod to eberieh, tresspt
my young and new born lore for you.—
Frank, there was • time, so full did I en-

'dome me fathers opinions in regard to the
t.rebuc.i wealth and riches, that I hard,

nn, not you, but I hated and despised my-
self, my own wcaknem in loving you, who
were poocnnd comparatively amount. Well,
o hen Mr tialluwav handed me • letter from
my father, he I. it me alone, I reed it, it

writion only a few day, before he

Gertsittly,sl knew his hand—as well an.-
Ido yours. In the letter, ho conmseneed
by sling that he foresaw that whets I h-

a of age. Ishould be very beautiful, sod
that Icould mike a good marriage, that he
dreaded Ishould love one, who like myself,
woe poor—and then he had written wend
page with reaming sod so forth, why, I
should nover marry such a ono—lastly
Frank—be wrote, that ho had ever loved
1.• tenderly, and if he we seven, orapp.-
moody unkind, it was for my eventual good,

ll :traired or loved one elm wee poor, nod
eoul marry one who weer ieb,and respect-
ed, and Mr Galloway advised ran to any
therich one—to comply with his wishes—-
he begged, endured, nod mplored me, to
do .oby every hallowed recollection of my
previous lire, sod, said that if Idid soi—-

-1 his dying and dead sure; should Heger
i about mu until my dying day—should de-
.troyevery hope of heppinees, and await
—if I married contrary to Ms tepeea wish,
bring sorrow, wretchedness and manta the
man I married—l don't remember dear
Frank, any more—l fell down on the leer
hi a ilt—the family Ibund me—l we very
ill for many does, and when I woe very
weak, and not able to rise from my bed, the

I letter wee read to meagain by Mr. Gale-
way and I consented to marry the woe
abhorred. I did not sea him until a few
day@ afterwards, when I was Mans to the
church, whore I met, and married him. It
was very wrong dear Frank, but I hate
auffered very meet, and my. heart was 'a-

-1 most broken ; can yoeforgive met'
No pen ens do justice to the ease be-

tween Frank and Isabel after her simple
eCory—Frank we noble, viperous,mid just.
Not an unkind thoughteven, of theafflict-
ed and diotrened girl, peg ed riser his mind.
He comforted, eonsoled, and assured her
of his lute, purer—for it had been assayed
and tried hi thefire. of adverelly and see-

, row. So be felt, had been hers, for him.
When Frank's mother came into theroom,
he embreced her fondly, and then plaeed
Isabella in her embraes--“There is• dangle.
ter in earnest for you, dear mother—label
and 11113 .elf have gone through some hard
Gialo—but in •few dayo, she has premised
to giro inn a legal right, to protest, nod
;moan of her sorrows and her joys,ea he
husband." .

A few days afterwards in that sunsmow,
of the old house in Morris street which had,
at intervals witnessed the tenderest pm.
sages in the lives of Frankand Isabel. wan
these two parsons—still in the vigor Of
youth, awl mammal love—made, meand
wife, by the venerable Dotter Milner. The
aged mother was present, m wee Mr. Gal-
loway. Belles former guardian—so was the
gentle sister Margaret, and her chasms help-
mate—Mr. Perry—likewise the taughter-
loving, fun-making Angosta and tot worthy
merchant Rkhard Clark her husband, and
Frank's old friend, andlots ofIltalechildren,
that belonged to some of tbo parties, who
seemed to be brought there fee no other

prtr. to r soCa ethi=arag.tsdrer. glulet nappe 'seemed to nib;
supreme, there was se any jig. pen-

, an bad partaken is tie chompsal*, sad
I maned glad sad happy, Oat InIrvin sn•
!loved ones bad bass at lest Istalrownsnob
lanwil Ins on. It was lan who. on
carriage saw Ihr the neerablo Ginnwe
b west sway, he sand wales sad pray-

hownsly, sad Ins Nat God's pan sodmed arlin. nenan own andissnla op.
aw, sad win Inbumaiss of to Mew—
Awl innbe bibs& Inbridal pastyswp.
nand. • sawnaftenrank 111e. sad Mn.
Grabs" •01011•11 by the mains Mk

I MANG& Inrunde._ .•

w..N 1 Osptois Uwe a row days
11.0.11 tbs Su 0409. moor of Anse
sad 7alts. sone% An. Immea seilisg
lbs lodistio, sad altar do sisal
of islateskas wo mode MIN to=
vapid to MsPisa no*Ovum. 'bis.


